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travail and lias neyer yet seen it, because His Ohiurcli lias bicen se apathetie,
seifishi, and worldly. Even yet the great body of believers is haif asleep,
if not practically dcad to a lost worldl's, ruin and wreck.

"''Wcro I asked,"' said tho chiairman, " %vhat above, ail eIse the Churchi
needs for the now century of misBions now before us, I would say, not men
or Inonoy or zeal,1 but an outpouring of the spirit of lbelieving PRAYER !"
A few most impressive and remarkable'instances of answcrs to prayer in
connection %vith the work of missions wore thon briefly cited, rnost of
whviceh bave been alrcady spread before the readors of tho REviEw-SUch,
for instance, as the special calis to prayer in tlic Iistory of the Churcli
Missionary Society in 1872, 1880, and 1884, referred to by Mr. Edwards
in bis article in the October issue, pages 734-40. Anil thon Dr. J. E.
Clotugli, of the Telugu Mission in Tadia, was introduccd and rcceived by
tire vast audience with a risiny, as weIl as rousing, wclcome. The charmn of
bis story -was its simplicity, not an attompt to clothe the facts with any
drapery of imagination or embollishments of rhetoric, but a plain, modost,
unprctonding statement of what bo callcd "the Lord's work, which lie lad
been pcrmitted to stand by and ivitness."

Hie said, in substance :

" India bas a wondcrful history iu the past, and, I fully believe, in the
future. It contains about 1,600,000 square miles, boing about 1800 miles
from north to south, and about 1600 in tlue north, frorn cast te west.
Tlîe poninsula of ilindostan is peoplod by about 286,000.000 people, vlo
are dividod into 137 nationalities, speaking entirely different langruagres,
wvhich are subdividcd into 100 or more dialcts. Tlîeze are an interesting,
progressive people. They have the intollect, the push, ind the physical
strongyth of a dominant race. Tbey have donc wondorful things in the
past, and -will do wonderful things ln the future. Tboy gave B'îddhism te
alniost two thirds of the hîmman race, and what thoy bave done for Buddha
thcy wvi]1 do for Christ, if we but give theni a chance to know% Ilim. The
' Lone Star' Mission is situatod on the western shore of the Bay of

13ngu, about 000 miles from Colombo on thec soutbi, aind about 1000 miles
from Calcutta on the north. It wvns cstablished in 18.36 by mon of prayer,
but was alnîost a forlora hope for tbirty years. God's tixne hiad rot yct
corne for saving the Telugus. The American Baptist '.1Lissionary .Jnion
i= disoouraged. and talked of abandoning the mission, but Dr. Jcwett
deterrniinod to go back. The Board said that if lie ir)uld go lie oughit tio
bave soine one to give hilm a Christiaiz hurl, and sent me brick -%viîli hlmi.
I have nover had that duty to perform, and whcn I hast saw ini hoe did
not hook as if he would nood it for somo time. Whlen 1 wcnt out la 18~65,
thue convcrts connocted, with, that mission numbcred tweuty, and the
schiohars wcre just about that nuaiber. Just at this timie hicathenism there
,was rampant. Choiera lad broken out, and people wore dyingr by huan-
dreds, and the hoathen wore taking different, idols, carrying thomi into one
place. feating them, and thon taking thora to anothor place, and s0 onl.
1 took tra'îts and gave .to the hoathen, who would recoive thcmn from iu..
whca they wonld not fromi their owa people. Htindrcds of thousands
were distrituted. A teaclior Iîelped me to commit toxts to memory in tlic
lanunge, and especially Johin 3 : 16, and I would, go out and by sining
draw a crowd and thon deliver iuiy texts. Thon I -%ould move, on to


